
Deo1a1oD lITo. -----
m'ORZ !BZ lUTMROAJ) CO!OOSSION' 

or TEE S!ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

tn the Matter o~ the APp11oat1on o~ ) 
Los Angeles Gas and Elootric Corpora- ) 
t1o%1, Sou.them Oalifornia. Edison Com- ) 
Pe::D.'3' a.nd Southern California Gas Com- ) 
pan,. for re'V'181on 0 f Rule 2 o'! the ) 
8$rv1o~ rules of the Commission as ) 
established tn Case No. 6S3, Vol. 8, ) 
Op1n1ol1a and Orders of the :Ra11roal1 } 
Commis8ion of C8.1i:torn1a, Page 372. ) 

APPLICATION 

NO. 2996 

Psal OVerton for toe ~e188 Gas 
and Electrto Corporation. 

S. R. !rowbr14ge and Barr,. :r. :Bauer 
for 

Southern Cal1fo:rnie. Edison Comp.a.n1'. 
j.. E. Peat tor Southern Cal1forn1a 

.~ Gaa Compau,.. 
" 

LOVELAND, COmmissioner. 

OPINION 
-~-.-,----

Los Angeles Gas and Eleotri0 Corpol"ation, SOu.thern 

California Edison Compa:c.:r and Southern CAl1for.r:da Gas Com

pany request tAat the Commission allow applicants to require 

in certa1n 1n8tances deposita 1n exoess o~ $2.50 for the 

guarantee of billa for residence and domestic gas and elec

tric service. 
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B:ttJ.e No.2, ro!o:rr1ng to 8o:rv1oe charges ~or metfto-

8d 8ervice and established b7 Decision No. 2S~9, Caee 683, 

Vol. 8 Op1n1one and Orders of the R&11road Co1l\m.1s81on of 

California, page 372, 18 8.8 :tolloW8: 

"If an applicant for motered or measured sen-ice makea 
& 048h deposit to 1n8ure paymont for service to be de
livered, the amount of the depoeit .hall be Irtloh as 
m8.7 be specified in the ut111t:y' e nlee. but 1D. no 
event 1n IJXC8e8 of twioe the avera.ge periodic 'bill of 
consumers of his elsss; proVided, that the depoe1 t 
tor domesti0 or residenoe monthl7 service o~ water, 
ga8, elootric and telephone utilities shall not ex
(4)ed $2.50, "xoept that Where the aV9r$S8 of the 
monthly billa of thoBe consumers of 8~ claea of 
domesti0 or reSidenoe serv10e who make deposita 18 
in exoeBe of $2.00, such oonaumere ms.,. be called 'Up
on to make depos1 ts of 1U11torm amount not exooeting 
twiee noh average." 

.1pplioa;%):~ oontend that under this rule aa in-

terpreted b~ the COmmission the7 are not ~erm1tted to re

quire depos! te exceoding $2.50 to 1nsa.re !)8.yment o'! bills 

in case of reeidence and dom.esti0 8ervice; that there are 

a large number of ooJ18'tUlle:ta msld-ng cash dopos1 t8 'Whos_ 

average 'month!,- b1lle exoeed $2..50 and &8 a romxlt. appli

cants are not protected tn the oollection o~ their billa; 

that oW1ng to a large peroents.ge o~ trans1 to%'7 population 

in the terrItor,. aerved. they haTe eo oon81derable number 

of consumers who take servioe '!or a 1'ew months during the 

Winter and "boee b1lla exceed $2.50; that the C1ty Coun

oil of the C1t,. of Loa A:a.geles 1n Dececoer 19l1 passed 

an or4:tnsnoe pen1tt1ng the water, gsa and eleotri0 uti11-

ties tn the c1ty to reqaire depOSita 1n excess o~ $2.50. 

Tam,ng 1n smount baaed on the :n:amber of rOO1:18 in the 

houao., 8%1.4 th8.t 1~ npp110snts are %lot permitted to re-
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quir$ depoe1 ta in ex~e88 of $2.50 to 1neu:re ps.:,vm.ent of bin. 

the,. will 108e large sum8 through unoolleot1ble billa. 

l'ollow1ng the issuance b~ the Comm1t!sion o'! Deci-

8ion No. 2879 refened to abov., app1100nts filed 'With the 

O~eS1on rules gove~ depo8ita a. eet forth below and 

which were acoepted. b,. the CommiS8ion for :tiling. no ap-

proval being g:1'Yen. The nle filed go'\"'e~ d.epoai t. 

for electrio servico was: 

"If caSh deposit 18 made the folloWing 
olaeeit1oat1one baaed upon rulee of tho 
Railroad. Commission of the St&te of Cali
fornia are effective: 

~.81dsnoes or dwellings of 6 room. or 1.88 ••• $2.50 
~ II· " 'If .'1 or 8 rOO1l18 • • • ".00 
" " " "·9 or 10" ••• 15.00 

All other olalses of oo~r8 to de
POSit an amount of not more than twice 
the pe%'1Od1 0 'bill." 

~. rule ttled gove~ deposita for gaB 8erviae was: 

"If oaah deposit 1. made the following 
cla •• 1!1eations based upon rule. of t~ 
Railroad Commission of California are 
effeotive: . . 

Residences or dwellings of 6 rooms or les. •• ~ t2.50 
" " . ". ". 6 or 'I room8 • •• 4.00 
" " ft",8 or 9 room. • •• 5.00 

Jll other classe. of oonsumers to. depoait 
an amout not exc •• ding tW10e the a:ve:rs.ge 
periodie bill." 

Applicants state th&t the". :rulet8 were made after 

an analysis of the billa of co:c.sumel:'a &140 w1 th the unde2:-

8tand1ng on the pert o'! the comptm1es that the,. were oom

ply,tng With the order o"! the Com:m115s1on wh10h tho," 1nter

pre~d. ... perm1 tting thq. to olustf,. their consumers 121 

aooordance With the :z:tamber 0 f rooma 111 the ho'l.1.s.. ..%"Ved. 
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~e ral.ea as ~11ed. W8%'e cont1nued. 1n e~%eot b,- the 

utilities for some time until it was noted that the practice 

o~ the utilities wsa not 1n aooordanoe With a striot inter

pretation of the o:rder as made b;V the Comm1s8ion. whereupon 

applicants were re~e8ted to change their rule to oomp17 

With the Ccmm18e1on's 1nter,pretatlon of its deoision or 1~ 

the~ desired & Change in the o:rder the~were notified to 

make applioation to the Commission for ~Qh Ohange. Attar 

eoneiderable informal negotiations 1n the matter npplicsnts 

filed correoted rules and regulations and an applioation for 

a revi8ion of Rule No.2 121 so' far as theY' were affected. 

At the hearing in this application petit1one:rs 

contended that under Rule No. 2 quoted &bove and the Op1n-

ion preceding the order fixing Bald nle. the,. had the 

right to require a ma:d.nm:m depoei t for residence and domes

tic service in exoe88 of ~2.50. and that the Comm1eeion 

01$&%'1,. reoogc.i:ed the justice of the contention made 'b7 

app!iosnts 1n their pet1tion for a rehearing 1n the or181-

nal Case 683, When, 1n its order on rehoaring, the Commis

sion exprees17 stated -that nth reference to some utilities 

or some Clas8es of res1denoe and domesti0 service & de

posit of $2.50 might not be ~f101ent. 8lld in the reVised 

rule added 

"Exoept tha. t where the 8.'verage of the 
monthly bills of those eonsttmers of 
8n7 claS8 of reeidence or domestic 
8ervice Who make depOSits is 1n ex
cess of $2.00. 8U.ch consumers mo.,. be 
~led upon to make deposits of uni
form e.m.O'tttlts not exceeding twice such 
a:verage. " 

:&'rom 8. oon.e1dera.t10n of the J.&nga.e.ge o-t the ori

g1nal opinion in Caee 683, Deci8i0~ No. 2689. and the dis-
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cue8ion o~ contentIon. o~ applioants for reheartng 1n regard 

to1h2.le 10. 2 .. Deo1sion No. 28'19. it 1. apparent to me tbat . 
the utl11t1e. might be justIfied ~ inter.prettDg the order 

as th.,. did.. eepee1all,. ilL T.1ft' o~ the request made 'b,. eaid 

pet1 t1oner8. Rowever.. :from & oare:ta.l oo:o.e14erat1011. of the 

Op1n1oZl I mz:ust oonolude that noll an 1nterpretat1oD waa er

ron.oua. !he Op1n1on upon rehearing consi.tentlyr.fer. 

to Gla.. of dome.t1e or r •• 1denoe servioe and not to 01& •• 1-

Uoat1OD. o'l oonnmeZ'lh It was appc-ctl,. 1nte%l4ed to OOTer 

tboae 0&." Where the lI.tlUt1ea' &"'.:rage rea14en~ or dome.

tic een1.oe bill. exceeded. $2.00 or Where. for & oerta1n 

olu. of' residenoe or domestio •• nioe Whioh. 1nclu4e other 

than eleotr10 lIghting or domestiC! gas Bft'V1oe. the a .... rage 

billa exo •• d.4 the nm of' $2;.00 PfIr month. I Dltl8t ooaolu4 •• 

there~ore. that under the final order 121. Case 683 appl1oant. 

would not be perm1tted to require depoe1 t. 1ll noes8 of $2.50 

for residenoe or dom •• tic •• rv1oe Where the a~ billa 

for that 01&8. of service were leae than $2.00. 

Petitioners also contend that the "d$p081t of $2.80 

ru. oontent101l 18 erroneoua. ~t amount was ~1xe4 .. the 

max1tmm depo8it for the aTerage. e.4 1~ a larger '.po.it 1. 

tut1t1ed tor the larger oonoum.r.. • --.J.ler dqoa1't aho"Cll4 

'be reqa.ue4 o:t the amallar oonBmDer. . 

!rhe qu •• tiona to 'be determ1ned 11 th1s applica

tion &:re:- whether the oo:nUt1ou .:d.rt1Dg upoJl applicant.' 

eyatema tut1fJ' & change 111 the prevent order 1>,. the reqa.1r-

1Dg of 4epo81 t. tor service 1n ueeB8 ot $2.50. and. 1:t 80 .. 

whether the amount of 8Ueh depo8ita eould be 4ete1'1D1ne4 on 

the baaia o~ the DUmber of rooma 1& a oon~.r'. res1denoe. 



8Ud 1~ SO, 'Cat amounts should be required. 

~e Los Angeles Gas and Eleotric Corporation 8Ub

mitted evidence showing the a~ersge bills for the ~8r 1916 

o:t gas oonsumer., ocoupl'1ng houees o'! t'i ve or lee8 rool'llfJ, o~ 

81x aud soven rooms, and 81gb. t end :n1ne room8. In oornp11-

ing the80 data applicant stated that oonsumers trom Whom de

pos1 ts were required were taken from. the lodgers W1 th no 

aim o'! seleotion and the average bills per COl18Umor were 

determined for the entire ~ear. !he reeult reported "7 

thie ·OO~,. 18 &8 follows: 

.t.versge Uonthl,. 
Bill 

Rouee8 of 5 rooms or les5 •••••• $1.56 
" " 6 and 7 rooms •••• ,.. 2.08 
" " 8 snd 9 rooms •••••• 3.25 

It does not 8pp&&r that the above figure8 ex«mplif 7 

the average conditions &8 the &ver8.ge o'! 90 per oct of the 

b1lls of the oonnmers of that COmpan7 18 about $1.20 - con

s148rab17 1e8S than the sverage reported for 6 rooms or 1e88. 

J. large number of the comps.n:r' It smaller OOll8'Qmers are in 

apsrtmentB, :nata and small hoaG., of 2 to 4r rooma. and it 

weald ap:pear onl,. fair to these smaller coneumer8 to reduoe 

their deposit if the un1form deposit of $2.50 is not adhered to. 

Southern Californi& GaB Company eubm1 tted an ex

hibit ahOWing the a"Versge billa for the month of March 191'1 ~or 

several districta Where the number of %"001:18 1J1 the hO'tLh8 

"8S fa1r17 defin1tely mown. :tram whioh it appears tha:t the 

average bills for the month of :M.a.roh for oottn.gea an4. nate 

of 6- to· 'I rooms served b~ them Tsrie4. from tl.Z7 to tl.'1fi; 

that where the number of rooms per houso spproXimated ten. 
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billa averaged 111 eX~8a O~ $4.00. Southern Cal.1fo:rn1& Gas 

Compan:r alllO aubm1 tted. & 8tatement o~ the _ber o:t aoo.oul1t. 

o~ ree1d4noe or domestio aervioe whe%. deposita were held •. 

to Which were applied the 4epo81 ts duo1ng the month otl!arolt. 

191' on &ooount of disconnecte of service and remoT&1 of co~ 

eume%'B to addr.ssee lUIlalOWA to the oOJDP8Jl.7. !rhere were .f.8 

ot IlUch aooounts during that month 'for which $132.00 YU 

held .. a depoa1 ta and :trom wh10h the total. billa 4:12 •• 8DlOlDlte4 

to ~205.55. Onl~ , of the 43 accounts c&r%1ed deposit. tn 

exc.S8 oft;2.60. Seventeen o~ the olo8ing aocount8 ".re 

le88 than the deposit held, the romainder being mOre or le8. 

in· ,excess of the dep081 t. In 0&8e the ore41 ta due COJ18UlD-

ere OD. the 'balanoe o'! dopos1 ts were all. called. for and none 

of the bad debts colleeted, the co~ would 108. ~0Dt 

clo8ing billa dur1ng that month $90.01 &8 comp&:re«. 1f1th 41~

ferenee between total depoSita and closing billa of *'3.56. 

on this COmp.8.n7' a 8~tem approximately 75%- of depoe1 t8 re

qt1ired were for $2.50. 1'1-t' for $4.00 ml~ the rem&1n4er 

$5.00 or over. A eon8id$rabl~ larger percentage o~ 4e

poe! t. over $2.50 occurred on tbe 1',08 .AXrgele8 Gas and El_c

tric Oorporatlon'. ga,8 sy8tem. 
. 

~dence relative to electric billa was subm1tt.4 

b,. Southern. California Edison Compen,.. J. report covering 

& etud7 of depoe1t8 and bad '.bts for dom&et1e 8ervice was 

eubmi tted after tbe hear1X1g end by stipulation oonsidered 

in eV1dence • 

.An anal,..!. of thi8 report 8ho".. from the oo~ 

81.UIlel:'8 con8idered. that the averege of the billa for r •• 1-

dlnee 8.nd domestic electric Bervic. for hOU8ee of 4. 5 and 

6 rooms was $1.19 per month; average o"l h.ouee8 of , and 8 

rooms tl.90; o~ 9 aDd 10 rooms t2.94 per mon~. 



The prof! t and 1088 statement aubm1 tte4 showed .. 

for the 6 months ending 3ane 30. 191'1, tl:1at there, were 94 

deposita o~ $2.50 or t235.00 applied to cloetng or a..lin

,quent billa exoeed1ng $2.50. amounting to *,56.4l1. !he 

report does not show the exact number of deposita app11e4 

which exoeeded the bill, due. J.ppe.rent17. however.. about 

011e-ll&~ of all deposita applied are ilL ~. the remainder 

onl7 :1n part. Onl,.. 4- depoe1 ta o:f $4,.00 were appl1e4 to 

clo81ng ,btUa amounting to $23.56 and two of $6.00 to COTe%' 

olosing bill. 'of .26.61. Some reduction tn this total 

1088 would haTe %'eeulte4 if J10 b111e were allowed to ran 

more tha, two months. 

JParther data ShOW8 that d.'Qr1Xlg the" month. o:f! 

J'a.nua.%7' to APril 191' app:rox1matel;y 2'1-t' of the total. oon

e=ere coJmecte«. during that per10d .. ere Z'eq'Q.1red to· make 

deposita. ,!he compe.zl;Y. under 1 ta past and proposed rule. 

would require $2.150 ,a.eposi t !'rem. 91-t'; $4.00 dep08it ~Olll 

~; $5.00 depors1 ta from 2-3/&%. and de})os1 ta 0'% larger 

amount. from 1-2/tifo. o'f the total depoe1't makers. 

fllere appears to be a. fa.1rl3" def1n1t. relat1OD. 

between the xmmber o-r roome per house and th& average DlO:a.tb.-

17 bill ~or gaa or eleotrio 8e~oe although there 1. a 

Tarr Wid. '9'U1at1oXL 1%1. the 1nd1T1dul. billa. !he average 

monthl7 billa for gas aerTiee for 5 room house. or le •• 

V&X'3" f:l:OIl 32; per month to .6.00 c4. for 8 SZl4. 9' roou ~om. 

M; to $lS.69. It, is apJl&ren't, therefore. that an,. uni-

form depoe1 t. Meed on the mzmber O'! roou per houe., to 

give oomplete proteotion asa1nst unoolleotible billa would 

be oTer-bar4eneome to the ma30nty of ooX1aum.ra ... it 

would practioe.ll7, ba.ve to equal twioe the maxtmum bill'. 
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!b.. utili t,. mut expe:ot a certain amount of 10,88 !rOIl co~ 

sum.r. makiza.g depoa1 -ea. It 18 pract1call:r aDd econom1oall.,. 

tmposs1bl. to preTent all 10.8 from unoollectible billa. 

~. Commie.ion' 8 pre'f'1oua 4ec1810& held th1. to be true 121. 

concluding that the deposit lIhoulct not exceed $2.60 "CUll ••• 

the average bill. exoeeded, tZ.OO. 
!he a1m. in dete:rm1D1ng the amotmt o'! a deposit 

should be to maim,;. the bu.rden on oonsamerlJ maldng deposita. 

re8Ult1ng ~rom the- requ:.1x1.ng o~ deposita. oommenn:r&t. with 

lXI1211m1 s1ng the burden on all connmerlJ due t~ 1ncreaa8 o'! 

rates to take oar. o~ loe ••• c8n8ed b~ ~collect1bl. bill •• 

~e rules a8 proposed b,. the app110ante woul.4 in-

crea8e a.ep08:1ta above that fixed b,. the Comm1ea1onT a preV10118 

decia10n for about 30% ot the gas am 10% of the eleotric 

consa.mare who m8.ke depo81 t8. or not to exceed '11% oof the 

total dOlDOet10 ga.8 consumers and ~ of the electric. ~. 

aa:v1ng would be comparativel,. emaJ.l. 

!he determinat10n oof dttp081ta baaed upon tll. lUUI-

'her o~ room8 per house, if followed to conclu10n t should 

work not onl7 to an 1ncreaae for large houses but alao to 

a reduot10n for small houses. Consamera Whose billa are 

351 to 60; per month for sa- or 651 to $1.00 for electr1-

c1t,- eb.ouJ.d barU7 be reqa.1red to malt. a .2.50 deposit to 

gu.a.rautee 'bills- It 18 1mpo8s1ble to make .aoh OOl'l.lJmll8r 

depoa1 t an amount cotmlenaurate With hie biUs-

I be11eTe, lmder the oon41 tiona 8%18t1:tg. that 

if the amomt of deposit., 1., to be baaed upon the mzm'b$r 

of rooms per hO'C.8e t Wh10h 'b&a18 appear. to bo fa,1r17 
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reaeonablo, t:o.s.t the rule proposed b'1 applioants should be 

che.ng$d, a.'!I.d I reeorc:nend. the following: 

DEPOSITS FOR RESIDENCE ~1) DOMESTIC 
~, OR EL~CTR!C SERVICE 

App11o~ts tor residenoe and domesti0 gas or electric 
service w".c.o are required. to make oa.sh deposit! to 
gtlB.:'antee the payment of b111s shall make d.eposits 
~ accordance with the folloWing elass1fioat1ons: 

Residences, flats, apartments or d.wel11l1gs 
of 4 active rooms or lese ••••••• 

~emporar.r seasonal oe~c? - $2.00 
~e~~t ooeupsnc7 - $1.50 

Residenoes or d.wellings of 5,6 and 7 aotive 
rooma ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.50 

Resid.ences or dwellings of 8 or more active 
rooms ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $S.OO .... . 

In deteX'm1n1ng the :o.utIlber o~ "s.ct1 ve rooms", 
cellars, Mlls, bathrooms, pantries or porches 
will not be coneidered as active. 

I reeomme:ad the folloWing :!or.n of Order:. 

ORDER 
--.-.-~ 

Loe Angeles Gas and Eleetric Corpo:rs.tion, Southern 

Cslifornie Edison Com~1 ~d Southe~ Californ1~ Gas Com

PIX!l"1 he.v1ng applied for permission to 'Clodifl" Rale No. Z e.s 

previously esta.blished 1%1 Case 68Z, Deeision 2879 (Op1n1ons 

and Orders of the Ra1lroad Co:nmssion of th~ Sttlte o! C.e.11-

fornia, vol. 8, ~ag& 3'12), so that the~ TJ:Jl).7 reqa.1re deposits 

in excess o~ $2.50 to guaran~~e pa.~ent o! billa for resi

dences .and dOl:esti0 service, and a hearing he:v1ng boen held 

~d the matter being submitted and now read~ for decis1on, 

8.nd it appearing that e.e.1d utilities should. be, granted $U-

thorit~ to mod1f~ aSid rule as herein set forth, 

IT IS E:E!REBY OP.DE?ED ths.t Los Angeles Gas a.nd. El

ectric Corporation, Southem California. Ed:ison Comp811:7 and. 
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Southern Cal1~orn1a Gas comp&n1 be and the same are hereby 

gl"anted pem.1ss1on to eatablish and pu.t in e:ttect a ral. 

differing frcm said ~e·No. 2 aa estab11ah.~ in this Cam

mission's Deoision lic. 28'19 (Op1n1ons and orders o~ tho :Rail

road Comm1881on of the st&te of CeJ.1.:form.a. Vol. 8. Page 372). 

tc the extent inUca.ted 1n the opin1on which precedes this 

order and not otherw1 ••• 

Provided, that ea1d modified rule be :fll.d with the 

Ba11road Commission on or beto%e Bovember 1. 191'_ 

~CiI forego1llg op1n1on ana. 0%40% a:t'6 hereb7 approved. 

and ordered filed &8 the o~1n1on and order ot the Ba11roaA 

Commission o~ the state of C8l1!orn1a. 

Dated at San lPrano1sco. Ce.l1:to%'Xl1a. this & t;:,p, 
~ of october. 1917. 


